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Town Mayor’s
Report
Hi all,
As predicted things picked up as Covid
restrictions relaxed, but we are not out of the
woods yet so please get your jabs. All visits
included my good lady Dot and Cllr Doreen
Anderson, Deputy Mayor with Cllr John Anderson,
always good company and support. In August
Yellow Doors’ Art Exhibition at Canvey Football
Club was a resounding success, it was wonderful
to talk to the youngsters and see how creative
they are. September was busy attending events
including Rayleigh Megacentre and Men’s/Women
Shed, Castle View School for the launch of the
Atlantic Charity Rowing Event, The Hackspace
community hub in Hockley and The Bus
Museum’s open event to see their terrific ongoing
refurbishment. A visit to Canvey MS Club with a
cream tea and the honour of presenting a basket
of goodies to Joyce, its founder. In October I
was invited to attend the Justice Service in
Chelmsford, which was something to behold. The
unveiling of our Covid Memorial was well
attended, despite the rain, and it’s a fitting tribute
to all our local people who lost their lives during
the pandemic. Canvey Floral Arts Club Flower
Festival was amazing, the creative genius of these
people. We have sad and happy events this
month starting with the Remembrance Service
and on the 27th November the Town Council’s
Christmas Event. But what must be my highlight,
without any doubt, was being presented to HRH
Princess Anne at her visit to Alex at Yellow Door to
pay tribute to all those groups that helped during
Covid with the food bank and meal deliveries.
Regards
Cllr Barry Palmer - Town Mayor

COVID MEMORIAL GARDEN UNVEILED BY TOWN COUNCIL
The Town Council unveiled a new memorial garden, plaque
and 2 additional raised beds in the Labworth Memorial
Garden dedicated and in memory of Canvey Island residents
who sadly lost their lives due to the coronavirus pandemic. The
garden was unveiled on Saturday 30th October with a short
service of dedication by Rev. Marion and a short speech by
Town Mayor, Cllr Barry Palmer. This has been fully funded with
kind donations and the
Town Council would like to
thank Stibbards and Sons,
Canvey Supply, RSM and
Savage Metalworks for their
generous donations, as well
as the Essex County Council
Locality Fund. The Town
Council hopes this memorial
garden will give residents a
place to sit and reflect upon
personal losses.

CHRISTMAS EVENT
EVERYONE is welcome to Canvey Island Town Council’s fabulous Christmas Event,
taking place on Saturday, November 27th in the town centre on Furtherwick Road, at
the top of the High Street. The free entry event will officially start at 12 noon with an
assortment of Christmas stalls, children’s games and entertainment. Enjoy an ice
rink, fairground rides, stilt walkers, arts and crafts, as well as a Santa’s Grotto!
Canvey Island Library will be providing children’s storytime and Christmas crafts
activities from 2.30pm. Mince pies kindly donated by Morrisons will also be available
outside of the library from 4pm on a first come first served basis. Be sure to
come and join in the festive family fun! Visit www.canveyisland-tc.gov.uk or call
01268 683971 for more information.
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